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A 31-year-old woman with sys te mic lupu s erythe matos us and end-stage renal failure on per itoneal dialysis pre sent ed
with fever and cloudy dialysis effluen t. Per itoneal dialysis effluent grew Escheric hia coli, Citrobacte r koseri, Klebsiella
pneumoniae , and Enterococcus spec ies . An abd ominal radiog raph on admi ssion showed subdiaphrag matic free gas
(Panel 1\). Her condition de teriora ted des pite antibiotic therapy and remova l of a Tenckh o lTcat he ter. She developed
prog ressive abdo m ina l di st en si on and respi rat ory di ffi culty. A re pea t ab do mina l radi ogr aph showed gross
pn eu mop eritoneu m with sp linting of the d iaph ragm (Pane l (3) . A laparotom y reveal ed a perfor at ion of the sp len ic
flexure of the co lon. She died of mulliorgan failure a few day s later despi te surgical repair of the perforation .
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